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Hardware, &c

ATEH COOLERS,

I O. O. F.
Regulur meeting of Seaton dales

Lodge, No. 64, I. O. O. F. to
night at 7:30 o'clock sharp. The
Initiatory degree will be conferred
upon all applicants for membership
who present themselves promptly at
7:45 o'clock, of the lodge
are earnestly requested to attend. A
cordial invitation to all Odd Fellows,

w
A New School.

We made mention a few days since
of the fact that Rev. M. L. Latta, a !

colored minister, of this city, had '

purchased from Mr. H. E. Litcbfon!,
several acres of ground in Oberlia '

village north west of Raleigh, on
j
which it is proposed to locate a school
for colored people of both sexes. He

j requests us to state that he will soon
start on a trip, to the northern cities ;

j for the purpose of seliciting aid. The

Galvanized and Porcelain Linen

NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporters See and
Hear Worth Giving to Our

Headers News in Brief.

Who will bring fa the first bale ot

new cotton ?

The Governor is Bnugly located in

the Executive mansion.

Freight receipts on the different
r jadB are gettiogTiuiteheavy.

-- BRASS

Gross Neglect.
A few days since we called attention

to the fact ;that the post holes dug
for the Electric Railway Company,
between St. Marys school and the
Penitentiary avenue were left open
at night, much to the danger of pedes
trians. These holes were dug about
a week ago, and no posts are yet put
in. At night it is impossible to see
them as there are no lights beyond
Maj Tucker's corner. Why it is that
boards are not put over the holes is
hard to understand. Surely the
Street Car Company are Dot soliciting
a law suit, which they would surely
have if some person's limbs were
broken. There is no excuse for such
neglect.

a good one and we wish itobject is
success.

PRESERVING
KETTLES.
PORCELAIN LINED
PRESERVING KETTLES.
MASON'S
PORCELAIN AND
GLASS TOP
FRUIT
JARS.
STEP
LADDERS
ELY TRAPS.

McCall faeyion sheets for September

Mayor's Court.
His Honor and Chief of staff Charley

Heartt had an uuusual amount of
Suaviter in m;de on hand this morn-
ing, to which was added no little of-

ficial dignity. The record book was
brought up, and a little after ten
o'clock the trouble commenced.

Joseph Fosythe for disorderly con

Gone to States villo.
Maj. J. W. Wilson, Chairman of the

Railroad Commission, Capt. T. W. !

Mason and Secretary H. C. Brown, I

left for Statesville yesterday after- -
,

noon to visit the scene of the Bestian j

bridge disaster and inspect the N. ;

FLY FANS
WHITE
MOUNTAIN
ICE CREAM
FREKZ fCUS

duct came up. There were several
witnesses examined. Mr. Forsythe
took the stand in his own behalf. His
honor thought the charges had been

C. Railroad. Mr. E C Beddingfield
was unable by reason of sickness to
accompany the other commissioners. THUJAS P. BK1GGS SONS,

free at Swindell's.

Nothing to notice at any of the De-

partments at the Capitol to day.

See notice act of incorporation by

J. W. Hinsdale, Esq.

Mr D. T. Johnson aifcAiidren
have returned from a lJTHBvi8,t
to Chatham county. jr

Mr. A. H. Temple formerly of EaU

eigh, but now of Glasgow, Va., was

in the city yesterday.

Our special sale of inoquett and

velvet carpets at 1.00 per yard is

progressing at D. T. Swindell's.

A meeting of the Retail Grocer As-

sociation will be held tomorrow night

at their rooms. Prompt attendance
desired.

Students are daily arriving at the
Agricultural and Mechanical College.

The prospect is iirstrate for a large
crowd.

Fine, Fresh Conntry Butter in to
day at Uzzles, also fresh Ega;s and
Chickens.

RALEIGH, N. C.

proved. Fined $5 and cost.
Henry Jones, for being drunk, lined

if 5 and cost.
Henry Watson, a thirteen year old

white boy for using abusive language
to Mrs. Mellon Suggs. J. C. L. Harris
for the State, and Thos. R. Purnell
for the defence. Several witnesses
were introduced. The cursing occur

Advice.
Gentlemen of the Street Car Com-

pany: We mean no harm but just
allow a little advice. If it is good,
take it, if not don't take it. Always
tell a passenger when one of your cars
is not expected to run through the
line. Don't let him think he is going
to a certain place and then uncereino
niousiy tell him when he gets about
half way, that you can't take him
any further. It makes a fellow feel
bad and don't do the line any good.
Another little suggestion. It would
be well to distribute your transfer
tickets before reaching the place of
transfer. For instance, if a passenger
gets on at the Union Depot, politely

Buy your Flour, Meat and Meal of
Uzzle.

red in the back yard of Mrs. Suggs. It
seems that Tommy and other children Millinery,

Black Berry Wine, Catawba, Peach
Orange, Apple Nectarine. See Uzzle &
Co., 219, South Wilmington St.

SPFX IAi NOTICES.
Use soft, white sugar for preserving

at 5 cents per pound at C, 0 Ball k
Co.'s Rep 1 5t

were playing Yankees and Southern
ers; t he girls were Yankees and the

DHfllllllU.bojB Southerners. Mrs. Suggs re

ask him if he wishes to transfer, and
if so, to what line. If he does, give
him a transfer ticket. It avoids the
trouble of keeping a man with tickets

Mrs. Tustiee's School
Will begin Monday.Sept.7th, 1891, at

her residence 228, North McDowell st.

Girl Wanted.
Apply to A. D. Roystkr & Bro's.

at the end of the line. Don't you see
these suggestions are good ?

TM PORTED AND DOMESTIC TRIMMED
X Hats and Bonnets. The greatest variety
of fancy straw braids in the desirable shades
of grey, tan, black, &e.- - for Ladies, Misses
and wee little ones.

ALL Till NEW SHADES

In chiffon and other trimming materials-Hower- s

in profusion, so very natural you
wonder nature does not also yield its per-
fume.

i Complete Line of

Use Imperial Flour, the best on the
market, for sale by C. O. Ball & Co.
sep 1 5t.

A New Station House.
Much bas been said both in conver-

sation iand in public prints recently
about a new and better arranged
station house for our city, but so far
nothing tangible seems to have come
of it. This is a most important mat-
ter and should receive prompt atten

For Sale.
1 sorrel mare, in good condition.

Can be seen at residence of the late
Mrs. S. L. Gatling.

V. B. MOORE,
Executor of Mrs. S. L. Gatling.

au29 lw.

tion at the hands of our City Fathers.
The present place for the incarcera

ition of offenders against the muni-
cipal laws, is not at all in keeping Ice Cellar.

Ice in any quantity, also fresh fish
daily, at my cellar No 223, S. Wil

with a city the size of Raleigh. It is
in all respects unsuited. No man or
woman should be allowed to remain

Infant's fine crepe de chene and muslin caps
and shirred hats.

HAIR GOODS,
flushings, a beautiful line of all kinds of

Vim. All the new hair ornaments, bracelets,
jewelry, &c, ifec.

Stamped linens, embroidery materials,
wools and zephyrs. Prices reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Miss MAGGIE REESE,
209 Fayetteville St.

April 8 tf. Raleigh, N. C.

over night hemmed up in a room so j

detrimental to health as the present
station house must necessarily be Of I

Mrs. H. C. Pearson, a highly re

apected lady about CO years old, died

at Cary yesterday. The funeral
took place today.

An interesting protracted meeting
is in progress at the Baptist church
in Cary. The services are conducted
by Rev. Mr. Parker, and much reli-

gious feeling has been manifested.

Mr. Utzman, corner of Dawson and

Jones streets carries a fine stock of

groceries, and has in season some of

the best vegetables to be found in

Raleigh, fresh every morning. Call

and see him.
Read the advertisements in the

local colums of Uzzle & Co. They

have the nicest selection of groceries

for the retail trade in italeigh. Their
stock is neat and clean. Freshest
butter end eggs. Give them a call.

We will piesent one pound of ou1

best candy 10 the lady who will fur-nis-

us with the correct translation
of the latin quotation at the hed oJ

our advertisement in this issue of the

Visitor. W. C. & A. B. Stronach.

The Senior of the Visitor makes
a most profound bow to Mr. D. T.

Swindell, the energetic dry goods

dealer and progressive man of busi-

ness, for a fine felt hat with which to

deck himself off during the coming

fall and winter. It is a beauty in

style and quality, and bears the in
scription, 4 Thk Evening ; isitor."
Here's health, wealth and long life to
you brother Swindell. May you con

tinue to make a most profitable
" racket" in the business world. You
certainly have done the matter up
" brown.''''

At a regular meeting of Manteo
Lodge, Ho. 8, 1. 0. 0. F;, the follow
ing members were appointed a com-

mittee to look after and extend fra
ternal courtesies to all Odd Fellows

who may visit the Exposition.
C. B. Edwards, Wayne Allcott,

course no reflection is meant on our
officials because it is the only resort
the law allows them, but surely the ,

Board of Aldermen ought to remedy
the evil, and do so at once. The
present station house is not in keep- - j

Wry Goods, Notions, &c.

in onstrated and Tommy told her to
hush and let him alone. Other lan-

guage was attributed to Tomy. Mrs.

Walton said Johnny never sung ugly
songs. Mrs. Suggs said.hesang them
in her presence. Mrs Walton said
she lived in a house that Mrs. Suggs
claimed. Mrs. Walton said that Mrs.
Suggs used bad language before her
child. Mrs. Walton said she was not
prepared to swear that Tommy did
not sing an ugly song in the presence
of Mrs. Suggs, but she would have
been bound to have heard it if he had.
The question of Mrs. Suggs' character
was brought up, witnesses swore it
was not good.

Tommy was put on the stand and
his version of the matter. Said

he was playing soldiers. They had
coin stalks for guns and green toma
toes ior balls. Mrs. Suggs got after
them. He told her to hush and let
him ttlone. He said he did not sing
any wongs except "Johnny get your
hair cdf." Did not think that vulgar.
Did not curse Mrs. Suggs, (Tommy is
a bright little fellow and gave in his
evidence without any apparent ex-

citement)
A little girl named Nellie Autry,

said that Tommy said if Mrs. Suggs
came out there he would break her
neck. Did not hear Tommy curse.
She was no kin to Mrs. Suggs but
lived with her. Tommy said such bad
words she did not want to tell it.
Never heard him sing such songs be-

fore. Mrs. Suggs told me about com
ing up here, but did not tell me what
to say. Stay at Mrs. Suggs' some
nights, but some nights don't.

A colored witness testified that
Tommy was just like other boys, a'
little bad sometimes.

Sallie Smith knew nothing about
Mrs. Scggs' character.

Sallie Freeman knew nothing about
the character of Mrs. Suggs; knew
Tommy, said he was mischievous.

Mrs. Walton said she had given
Tommy a good whipping.

At the conclusion of the evidence
Mr. Purnell opened for the defense.
During his remarks Mrs. Suggs be-

came very indignant and threatened
to leave the court. She finally recon-

sidered and sat down.
The Mayor dismissed the warrant

with an admonition. He thought the
whipping giv en by the mother

Iting with the progress of the age.
must go.

The Bulk is Here.
It is wonderful how many goods

you can get in a store size of ours 210 !

mington Street. Orders filled prompt-
ly. T. E. Sorrkll. je8 tf,

Special Sale of Dress Gingham
and Outing Flanhells.

The New York Bargain House has
just received five cases of the latest
styles of Dress Ginghams and two
cases of double-widt- h Outing Flan
nells and will place on sale for two
days only, commencing Thursday
morning, September 3rd and lasting
until Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
Two cases of Dress Ginghams, few
light shades, regular price 10 and 124
cents will go during this sale for 5

cents per yard. Two cases of Dress
Ginghams Fall Shades standard
price 8 and 10 cents, win go for 5

cents per yard. One case of the finest
American Ginghams sold every
where for 12i and 15 cents,
will go during this sale only
for 6i cents per yard; 2 cases of
double width outing flannells, sold
regular at 25 and 80 cents will go for
10 cents. Remember this sale will
only last for 2 days commencing on
Thursday morning at 8 o'clock, sharp-Polit- e

lady and gentlemen clerks wiil
be ready to wait on you.

H. A. Littman & Co ,
Proprietors of the New York Bar

gain House, 205 Fayettcville street,
Raleigh, N. C.

feet long. However, the bulk of our
fall stock is here and you are invited
to examine and pass on our selections.
We are now showing productions of
French, German, Austrian, Belgian,
English and American mills in wool

Vis IS. TUCKER ICO.

Garpets

and

Floor

Coverings

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

In anticipation of the Exposition,
soon to open, we early this season,
provided a stock of carpets and
floor coverings, that those who had
any preparations of this kind to make
could do so before the opening days.

These goods have been arriving al-
most daily for the past six weeks ; the
lines are now practically complete,
and we wish every one who has any
thing in the way of carpets, or floor
coverings of any kind to buy, to come
and see our stock the largest and
best exhibit ever made in Raleigh,
and we guarantee our prices.

f . H 1 8 S. Tauter Co,

123 and 125 FayettevUIe street.

and silk dress stuffs. When you see
our new stock if we have pleased ou
we feel that we have gained : he ob-

ject in view. On the 14th and 15th r.f
this month we will have our grand
opening at which timewe will be
more than pleased to show you per-

sonally all the new things, direct,
from the Parisian fashion markets in
millinery. We have now in store one
hundred and ninety different st lea
of carpets for you to select from To
see you in our store right soon will
greatly nlease us.

Yours Truly,
1). T. Swindell

C Birdsong,
Terrell,
H. Glass,

Geo
Geo

Geo. L. Tonnoffski,
T. W. Blake,
W. T. Parish,
R. J. Powell,
E. C. Potter,
C. H. Lewellen.

C. McMakin,
0. Cram,

W
W

Forrest,A.B 1
New Dress Goods Fall 1801.

Particular attention is directed to
our lines ot wool plaids, stripes, and
plain materials in textures and prices
suitable for Misses and childrens'
school dresses. This is the most liberal
line of wool materials that we have
displayed so early in the season, and
in styles they will represent many
of the finer imported fabrics. Our
patrons will find it best to make their
purchases of these goods now, for no
better styles or grades will be shown
this season at the same prices.

W. H. & R. S. Tookbr & Go.

Mellow Apples, Magnum Bonums,
25c. per peck at D. T. Johnson's.

Come and see the lino of Trunks,
Valises and Traveling Bags carried
by Uzzle & Co., 219, South Wiim'ng-to-

street- -

I feel it my duty to write you in re

gard to the benefit your Bradycrotine
has been to my wife. Ever since a
child she has been subject to the
most dreadful headaches, usually
several times a month. She has tried
doctors from Maine to California but
none could prevent these spells run-

ning their course. Bradycrotine has
not failed to effect a cure in a Binglt

instance, one dose usually-bein-g suf-

ficient. Oscar F. Frost, Monmouth,
Jfaine. Sept.2 6t

Dental Chewing Gum is the best.
For sale "wholesale or retail" at D.
T. Johnson's.

Yard wide, Brown Domestic just
received at the New York Bargain
House at 4 J cents.

Uzzle & Co., 819; South Wilmington
street, put in a fine line of groceries
for family trade today.


